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thon, of contributing of thicir substance to the maintenance of those Whîo labour
ftmongst them. as pastors, must bo, and I believe is ini some few cases, strongly
prosscd upon native Protestants. But howv can? thecy be expectcd to feel that thîs is
really a Chîristian duty au long as they see their comparatively woealtlîy Europoan
fellow-Christians contributing nothing towards the support of tlîeir own ininisters,
but loolcing to the Governmeiit to pay thei froni the taxes coilected froni the com-
mnunity at large ?"

Lt is comifortable to refleet that Clcrgy Rerves, et hLoc 9CflUS omne, ejeed froin
Canladat tire not likely te find refuge in Ceylou. Lt is cert:îiiry net te be iiiwagined
that the Gospel is to bc perniancntly xnaintained among tic Christians of one country
by those of another, cspccially if the temporal circuinstiinces of the formner are botter
than thoso of the latter. The UJnited Presbytcrians of Canada do net labour under
the disadvantage cf hiaving te look to their more immediate brethiron at hiome, as
doing nothing for tic support of their ministors, but throwing the burden on the
conimunity at large. The Free Cliurch boere, we believe, is now entircly soif-sus-
taiinig; lbaving, at last Synod, declined to reccive any longer the sum. lîitberto
aiiowed by the Chiurcli ia Scotland, for the support of Knox's Collego : and we un-
dcrstand that a Foreign Mission is also in contemplation. The marvellous contr-ibu-
tidns of the Froc Church appoar to us the more inarvoilous that, in so far as slho
holds the Eý,t:iblislimcnt principle, she cannot exhibit the duty of contributing as
absoiutely ani esseîîtially invoivcd in Christianity itself-tie aspect bost fittcd to,
alfect thc conscience-but inust urge it oinly as an expedient to be bad recourse te,
iwlen botter cantnot be donc, -%lieni tlîe State fails to do its duty. Our own Clinrei,
holding ahiîost universally the voiuntary principle, lias the vast ad-çantage of repre-
sonting contribution for thc maintenance of the Gospel as part and p:îrcel of our
religion itself-somcetlhing wlichl Ilte Lord biath orand"The amiount raised
l)y us, tiiorefore, ouglit, in proportion to our nnmbors and our menus, to excoed
that by tlîe Froc Cliurch. Mlas! that our principies and our practice, are so sadly
uit Y riance.

POPISII PR.ýYtlt 1N TUF. TIM1 OF CHOLE1tP.

The csubjoined picce of Popish devotion was by accident, omitted froni page 23, at
the close of Mr. Lambcrt's letter from Trînidad. IVc nuov insci t it, as a :Pccin
of the Popery wvbich prevaus in that ilaad. For Catliolici-,mi, with ail its proto.n-
sions to unity, prescats aspects ividcly diffèrent in different circunm.taîiccs. *Ve
doubt if a Rioman Catiiolie Bishiop in Canada, or the States, would have baunctioncd
sucli a prayer as this. We are persýuadcdl tîmat, in Britain, no one wvould hanve von-
turcd t i excînde ail direct retèrence to the Saviuur. The foliowing is a translation,
the original being iii Frcnclh:

"J-1'ra?/er «gainsi the Gkolera.
"Preserve us niy God fromi ail epidemie and frumni al cvii contagion. 0 Mary,

tender mother, O Saint Genevieve aud Saint Roch, intercede for us.
Ilorisoln.

0O God, ill pgecrftil, who for the puniïlinient of ,;n habt ordaincd by an imimu-
table law thiat we nmuet ail subinit ta dcath, I probtrate niyscif before Thice to pray
r1hI1e tri presecrve nie as Nvell ns those -wlie, arc dear to me froin the terrible plagule
wliicl i-z extendling its rivages iu aIl our country. Lt is by tho intercesbion of Mary,
t'niiler 1ratIîer. of Saint Genevieve and of Saint Mtch, to wbiuin thou hast so often
gr:Lnte(l favors in like cmda;nitics, thit I 11oPC to obtain piity and mercy. Ilowevcr,
D'y God thy holY ivill an'd 110 inie bO dune; thlou knioivcst better tlinn I that
wbichi i-if'or my -ood. So let it bc. Tlîrice bely Trinity prutect us. àe.

REM)ING REFORM.

On Saturdny, lôtlî J.-nuary, Alexander J. Ellis, Esq., forincrly Editor of tic
Phonctic Ncwrs, delivcred a lecture before tho Educationai Institute, ia the IHigli
School, E1inbarel , on "ic heading Reformn,-ani improvcd systein of te.aching. te
rond in the ordinary print, by mnicus of a course of plionetie rcaditlg." Mr~. L'ryde
occupicd th-e chair. Mr. ElIlis it great length, eyxplaincd time nature ftepoei


